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The editorial group responsible for this previously published document have withdrawn it from publication.
R E A S O N F O R W I T H D R A W A L
Reason for withdrawal:
This review is being updated and replaced following the publication of a new protocol: Hurkmans E, van der Giesen FJ, Vliet Vlieland
TPM,Van denEnde ECHM.Dynamic exercise therapy in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (Protocol).Cochrane Database of Systematic
Reviews 2007, Issue 4. Art. No.: CD006853. DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD006853.
It will remain withdrawn when the new review is published.
W H A T ’ S N E W
Last assessed as up-to-date: 18 August 1998.
Date Event Description
12 November 2008 Amended Converted to new review format.
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H I S T O R Y
Protocol first published: Issue 3, 1997
Review first published: Issue 4, 1998
Date Event Description
19 August 1998 New citation required and conclusions have changed Substantive amendment
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